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Foreword
The Fourt h Annual I ADI Conference was host ed by Ce nt r a l D e posit
I nsur a nce Cor por a t ion ( CDI C, Taiwan) in a very t radit ional Chinese
palace- style setting The Grand Hot el in Taipei, Taiwan, from 27- 29
Sept em ber 2005. Consist ent wit h IADI s vision t o share deposit
insurance expert ise wit h t he world, t he Associat ion invit ed expert
pract it ioners from around t he world t o m ake present at ions and
part icipat e in t he conference.
The t hem e of t he conference was
Challenges for Deposit I nsurers in Resolving Bank Failures and it was
chaired by Chin- Tsair Tsay, Chairm an of t he Board of Ce nt r a l D e posit
I nsur a nce Cor por a t ion; Mr. Tsay was also t he Chair of 2005
Conference Task Force and he is t he Chairm an of the Research and
Guidance Committee of IADI.
Present at ions covered IADI s research, recent developm ent s and
issues of int erest t o deposit insurers, which com prise init iat ives by
financial safet y net players t o help m ake banks Too Good t o Fail ,
developing an effect ive deposit insurance syst em , cross- border
challenges in handling bank insolvencies, guidance for aiding t he
resolut ion of a failed bank, prom ot ing int ernat ional co- operation,
cont ingency planning for dealing wit h a failed bank and guidance for
promoting effective interrelationships, and t he at t endees were provided
wit h an updat e on IADI s act ivit ies and what t o expect in 2006. The
audience of 176 w as t ruly int ernat ional in scope as 50 count ries or
areas were represented at the conference.
These proceedings were prepared by an int ernat ional t eam of writ ers
organized by t he I nt ernat ional Affairs Division of Ce n t r a l D e posit
I nsur a nce Cor por a t ion. The writ ers included: Wai Keen Lai, Wai Lin
See, Chareen Loh Sing Chiet and Khairuddin HJ. Arshad, Malaysia
D e posit I nsur a nce Cor por a t ion; Sung Han Jie, Kor e a D e posit
I nsur a nce Cor por a t ion; Frederick S. Carns, Jr., Fe de r a l D e posit
I nsur a nce Cor por a t ion; Yvonne Fan and Fiona Yeh, Ce nt r a l D e posit
I nsur a nce Cor por a t ion; Renat a Cechova, D e posit I nsur a nce Fund
( Czech Republic) ; David K. Walker, Ca na da D e posit I nsur a nce
Corporation, and m yself. I t ake responsibilit y for any errors t hat
emerged in the editing process.
Copies of the PowerPoint presentations and a picture gallery are
located on the Internet at: http://www.iadi.org./
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Dedication
These proceedings are dedicated to the
memory of Hans Jacobson. Hans was the
Chairman of the Swedish Deposit Guarantee
Board, which was one of the founding
members of the International Association
of Deposit Insurers. A very active
participant in IADI activities, Hans was often
called upon to perform many tasks and he
accepted them all with great vigour and
pleasure. Hans will be greatly missed for his
good spirits and humour and by the deposit
community around the world for his interest in
improving the effectiveness of depositor
protection arrangements.
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Executive Summary
The conference was opened by t he Honourable Frank C. T. Hsieh,
Prem ier of Taiwan. I n his rem arks, Mr. Hsieh developed two important
aspect s of t he work of financial sector supervision; in part icular, t he
new developm ent concept and t he new safet y concept . Chin- Tsair
Tsay, as t he Chair of t he 2005 Conference, t hen welcom ed the
part icipant s from 50 count ries who were t o benefit in so m any ways
from t heir visit to Taiwan. The Keynot e Address was delivered by Jean
Pierre Sabourin, Chair of t he Execut ive Council and President of t he
I nt e r na t iona l Associa t ion of D e posit I nsur e r s. Having ident ified
t he pot ent ial vulnerabilit ies, he present ed an OPTIMAL approach t hat
has been set out for dealing wit h bank resolut ion. He explained t hat
OPTI MAL is t he acronym for Obj ect ives, Process, Tim ing, I nt ervent ion,
Market Discipline, Assessment and Legislative Framework.
The first session m oderat ed by Shinichi Yoshikuni of t he Bank for
I nt ernat ional Set t lem ent s focused on init iat ives by financial safet y net
players t o help m ake banks t oo good t o fail . George Kaufm an
int roduced four principles of efficient bank insolvency resolut ion while
David Mayes discussed t he role of t he financial safet y net in bank
resolut ion and focused his at t ent ion on a feasible solut ion t o t ackle
cross- border bank insolvencies. Johnson Chen s present at ion covered
all t he salient point s concerning t he t opic and st ressed t he im port ance
of early int ervent ion, prom pt correct ive act ion, quick resolut ion, and
measures to improve effective interrelationships.
The t opic of t he second session, chaired by Daniel Jánossy, was how t o
design effect ive deposit insurance syst em s. Fred Carns report ed on an
IADI init iat ive t o develop a t ool for evaluat ing t he effect iveness of
deposit insurance program s which is t o be issued in t he form of IADI
guidance during 2006. Feat ures of the Korean and newly est ablished
Malaysian syst em s were int roduced by Jungrol Kim and Wai Keen Lai,
respectively.
The first aft ernoon session dealt wit h cross border challenges in
handling bank insolvencies t hat have been paid m ore at t ent ion t o
recent ly. Joseph Pasquariello, Tet suo Yam ashit a and Kelly Napht ali all
em phasized t hat legal m echanism s at various levels are required t o
address t hese m at t ers, but not ed t hat a worldwide uniform code is
ext rem ely am bit ious and unlikely. Thus, effort s should be direct ed
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t owards in m ore pract ical ways perhaps t hrough enhanced principles of
international comity.
The ot her focus of t he aft ernoon was on the IADI Guidance for t he
Resolut ion of Failed Banks t o be issued soon. The present at ion was
delivered by William Su and he explained t hat a deposit insurer can
em ploy t his guidance as a t ool kit for im proving bank failure
mechanism in general. Mohammed Al- Jafari, as t he discussant , brought
up his view on t he paper and suggest ed som e quest ions for fut ure
research. Do Khac Hai t hen int roduced t he experience of Viet nam in
handling 33 bank failures during the past several years.
The second day of t he Conference began wit h two concurrent sessions
on t he t opics of
Prom ot ing I nt ernat ional Cooperat ion
and
Cont ingency Planning for Dealing wit h a Failed Bank . I n t he first
session, Allan Popoff and Gulen At ay Newt on bot h addressed hom e and
host count ry issues relat ed t o int ernat ional cooperat ion. Mr. Popoff
com m ent ed on t he role of the EBRD in assist ing t arget count ries in
preparing for t he challenges of cross- border supervision, while Ms.
Newton point ed out that the first st ep in harm onizing banking and
insolvency regulat ion is t o develop a regional financial fram ework.
Mario Albert o Beauregard Alvarez focused on t he roles, m andat es and
lim it s of deposit insurers in t he financial safet y net and said that
int ernat ional cooperat ion could help t hem t o m eet t heir forem ost
interest - m inim izat ion of cost s. Pet er Sinclair present ed som e feat ures
of the optimum deposit insurance based on his study.
The second session addressed t he need for contingency planning t o
deal wit h a bank failure and it t ook t he form of an int eract ive
presentation delivered by Jean Pierre Sabourin, David Walker, Michael
Mackey and John Raym ond LaBrosse. The im port ance of cont ingency
planning and all major areas of deposit insurance was addressed by the
panel. Exam ples from Ca na da D e posit I nsu r a nce Cor por a t ion were
drawn t o illust rat e how relat ed concept s can work, and an industry
supplier perspect ive from a Deloitte & Tou che LLP represent at ive
was also added.
Ricardo Tan t urned t he conference s at t ent ion t o t he work on Guidance
for Promoting Effective Interrelationships soon to be issued by IADI. In
t his regard, Winst on Car delivered a sound present at ion based on t he
guidance paper t hat was prepared by a group t hat he chaired. Mut suo
Hat ano and Roum yana Markova illust rat ed t he t opic by referring to
som e int erest ing Japanese and Bulgarian cases. Louis Chen cit ed t he
exam ples of cooperat ion schem es in Korea, Japan and Taiwan, and
5

proposed t hat IADI cont inue t o develop guidance or best pract ices and
he encouraged t he Associat ion t o hold frequent discussions and forum s
to assist members to better deal with bank failures.
IADI s Secret ary General updat ed t he conference part icipant s the
Associat ion s recent and planned act ivit ies and t hen Neusa Fat im a
Siliprandi of t he Fundo Ga r a nt idor de Cr é dit os invit ed everyone t o
next year s conference in Rio de Janerio. Aft er t hat t he CDI C ( Taiwan)
t eam was invit ed and t hanked by Jean Pierre Sabourin for t heir
outstanding effort in t he organization of t he Conference and for t heir
gracious hospitality. The conference came to a close under the beautiful
m elody of a fam ous Chinese song St ory of t he Lit t le Town .
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Welcome Dinner on 27 September 2005
Remarks by Dr. Chuan Lin, Minister of Finance, Taiwan
Chuan Lin ext ended a m ost heart felt welcom e t o all t he guest s from
around t he world by saying Whan- ying! Whan- ying! ( Welcom e in
Chinese literally) . He t hen congrat ulat ed t he st aff of Ce nt r a l D e posit
I nsur a nce Cor por ation on t he occasion of t heir 20th Anniversary and
wished them continued success.
Dr. Lin expressed his proud and honoured feeling t o see so m any
m overs and shakers in t he field of deposit insurance and financial
sector supervision, as well as officials from int ernat ional organizat ions
and indust ry specialist s from around t he globe in such an im port ant
gat hering. He also t hanked t hem for t heir support , cooperat ion and
inform at ion sharing t hat has t aken place over t he past t wo decades t o
the CDIC, so t he st aff and m anagem ent could learn so m uch from the
valuable experiences from ot her count ries and from t hat it has grown
vigorously to become a much stronger institution.
I n closing, Dr. Lin wished for a great st art t o t he conference and
success of t he IADI Annual General Meet ing. He then encouraged all
part icipant s t o st ep beyond t he line of convent ional conferencing, and
t o freely and boldly share t heir expert ise and frank opinions. All t hese
effort s will culm inat e, he said, in a new road m ap for t he related
industries and even their countries.
28 September 2005

Opening Session
John Raymond LaBrosse, Secretary General, International
Association of Deposit Insurers
John Ra ym ond La Br osse called the conference to order and said that
it was an honour t o welcom e t he part icipant s t o t he 4 th Annual
Conference of t he I nt e r na t iona l Associa t ion of D e posit I nsu r e r s
( IADI) on such a beaut iful island and in an out st anding set t ing. Mr.
LaBrosse, on behalf of IADI, said that we all appreciated the hard work
and dedication of t he individuals of t he host organizat ion, Central
D e posit I nsur a nce Cor por a t ion. To give t he part icipant s a better
underst anding about t his count ry, he also int roduced Taiwan by
drawing from a recent art icle from t he New York publicat ion Business
Week entitled Why Taiwan Mat t ers . Taiwan m at t ers he underscored
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for m any reasons but also because it is t he num ber one provider in
several areas of the high- tech industry.
Mr. LaBrosse t hen int roduced t he Honourable Pr e m ie r of Ta iw a n and
asked him to present the opening remarks.
Opening Remarks
Frank C. T. Hsieh, Premier of Taiwan
Fr a nk C. T. H sie h expressed his grat efulness and honour for being
invit ed t o t ake part in t he conference and deliver t he opening rem arks.
He began wit h t he focus of t wo aspect s of t he work of financial sector
supervision; nam ely, t he new developm ent concept and t he new
safet y concept . The new developm ent concept lays em phasis on t he
developm ent and cult ivat ion of financial expert ise and knowledge,
t hrough which econom ic developm ent is enhanced, while t he new
safet y concept focuses prim arily on the financial system safety net . I t
is not only necessary for a count ry, he said, t hrough cooperat ion and
m ut ual help t o pay at t ent ion t o their own financial safet y, but t here
should also be an effort to strengthen regional cooperation and regional
int egrat ion, in order t o prevent the t riggering of a chain react ion
am ong ot her financial inst it ut ions, t hereby paving t he way for a safer
and more stable financial environment.
Prem ier Hsieh t hen st at ed t hat from t he t im e of IADI s est ablishm ent
t o t he present t im e, t hrough int ernat ional cooperat ion, com m on
guidelines for deposit insurance have been proposed and form ulat ed,
and t hese have enhanced t he effect iveness of deposit insurance
syst em s. At t he sam e t im e, exchanges of experiences and t he sharing
of inform at ion am ong deposit insurance organizat ions in so m any
count ries have increased, t hus fulfilling t he expect at ion t hat IADI
would assist in prom ot ing global financial st abilit y. He personally
believes t hat t his is wit hout a doubt t he best way of describing t his
new developm ent concept and new safet y concept .
The Premier then t urned t o t he im plem ent at ion of the t wo st ages of
financial reform in Taiwan. The first st age, he noted, began in 2002
wit h it s em phasis on abolishing what is harm ful . The significant
achievem ent s included handling problem financial inst it ut ions,
im proving t he qualit y of bank asset s, com bat ing financial crim e,
unifying financial Supervision, and achieving t he 2- 5- 8 financial
reform obj ect ive. This, he said, m eant reducing, wit hin a period of 2
years, t he past - due loans rat io of dom est ic banks t o less t han 5
8

percent , and m aint aining t he banks capit al adequacy rat io at 8 percent
or more.
I n line wit h Taiwan s indust rial developm ent , in 2004, t he governm ent
cont inued t o prom ot e t he second st age of Taiwan s financial reform s,
by prom ot ing what is beneficial being t he prim ary em phasis. The
m aj or policy direct ions included posit ioning t he financial services
indust ry as a st rat egic indust ry, prom ot ing Taiwan as a regional
financial services cent er and speeding up m ergers am ong financial
inst it ut ions. I n t his regard it is expected t hat t here will be t hree
financial inst it ut ions each wit h a m arket share of over 10% in t he near
fut ure, 12 publicly- held banks will m erge t o becom e six banks, t he
num ber of financial holding com panies will be halved t o seven, and, t o
encourage foreign capital operations, one financial institution will obtain
a stock market listing overseas.
Welcome Remarks
Chin- Tsair Tsay, Chair of the 2005 IADI Conference
Chin- Tsa ir Tsa y said that it was a great honour t o have all
participants gathered in Taipei for IADI s big event and he expressed a
most sincere welcom e. He felt that it was especially m eaningful for his
organization t o host t his conference on t he occasion of CDIC s 20t h
Anniversary. He t hen form ally announced t hat t he t hem e of t he
conference was Challenges for Deposit I nsurers in Resolving Bank
Failures, and not ed t hat leading int ernat ional scholars, expert s and
pract it ioners around t he world were invit ed t o share t heir experiences
and insight s on deposit insurance and issues relat ed t o t he financial
safety net players.
Mr. Tsay st at ed t hat t he year 2005 is t he Year of t he Roost er in
Chinese folklore, which sym bolizes good fort une and wealt h, and he
wished all the conference part icipant s t he very best in t erm s of luck
and prosperity for the years to come.
He t hen invit ed JP Sabourin, Chair of t he Execut ive Council and
President of IADI, to deliver the keynote address.
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Keynote Address
Jean Pierre Sabourin, Chair of t he Execut ive Council and President ,
International Association of Deposit Insurers
Je a n Pie r r e Sa bour in t hanked Chin- Tsair Tsay and expressed his
delight to be in Taipei to share his thoughts and experiences on deposit
insurance. He t hen confirm ed t hat aft er his ret irem ent from Canada
D e posit I nsur a nce Cor por a t ion, he has wholeheart edly accept ed t o
cont inue t o be involved in deposit insurance as t he first Chief Execut ive
Officer of t he newly established M a la ysia D e posit I nsu r a nce
Corporation ( MDIC) . He rem arked t hat t his assignm ent , which is t o
lead an infant inst it ut ion t hat aim s t o fast t rack it s developm ent t o be
on par wit h ot her est ablished deposit insurers, would be challenging
and most satisfying to him.
In line with the conference theme of Challenges for Deposit I nsurers in
Resolving Bank Failures , Mr. Sabourin highlight ed key findings from
t he st udy conduct ed by t he IADI Subcom m it t ee on Resolut ion of Bank
Failures t o ident ify pot ent ial sources of vulnerabilit y and lay out an
opt im al approach t o bank resolut ion. First , consolidat ion and
conglom erat ion of bank asset s is an em erging global t rend, cut t ing
across developed and em erging econom ies. Second, financial syst em s
rem ain vulnerable t o econom ic st ress and banking st ruct ural
weaknesses wit hin t he financial syst em s. Third, bank resolut ion cost s
are significant . Globally, bank resolut ion cost s as a percent age of one
year s GDP for a count ry range bet ween 0.002 per cent and 35.8 per
cent, with an average of 5.5 per cent.
Having ident ified t he pot ent ial vulnerabilit ies, Mr. Sabourin present ed
an OPTI MAL approach t hat has been set out for dealing wit h bank
resolut ion. He explained t hat OPTI MAL is t he acronym for Obj ect ives,
Process, Tim ing, I nt ervent ion, Market Discipline, Assessm ent and
Legislative Framework.
First , Mr. Sabourin em phasised t hat t he Obj ect ives of a resolut ion m ust
be clearly spelt out and agreed t o by all part ies involved in m aint aining
financial safet y before a problem occurs. This is im port ant t o ensure
t hat t here are no exist ing gaps wit h regard t o how a deposit insurer is
expect ed t o m eet it s obj ect ives. He cit ed t he exam ple of t he MDIC
which has adopted a least - cost approach. I n t his respect , MDIC was
given an appropriate large range of resolution powers to carry out early
intervention and will only act to minimise losses to the system once the
supervisor m akes a form al det erm inat ion of non- viabilit y. Mr Sabourin
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also st at ed t he im port ance for public policym akers t o consider who
should bear the loss of bank failure.
Second, a sound robust process is im port ant for effect ive resolut ion of
t roubled banks. I n t his regard, Mr. Sabourin explained t hat deposit
insurers should have in place appropriat e policies, st andard operat ional
procedures, cont ingency plans and out sourcing arrangem ent s for
specialised resources alt hough a resolut ion m ay not be im m inent .
Timing of a resolution is also important as a bank failure could lead to a
crisis in public confidence affect ing t he ent ire banking syst em despit e
the availability of deposit insurance protection. In the light of the above,
Mr. Sabourin rem inded everyone t hat deposit insurers should
undert ake scenario planning and underst and t heir capabilit ies and
limitations in dealing with bank failures.
The next fact or wit hin t he OPTI MAL approach is I nt ervent ion. A sound
policy should include early intervention powers with a clear mandate for
t he supervisor and for t he deposit insurer, a clear t ransparent guide t o
int ervent ion and t he power t o close a t roubled bank while it s capit al is
st ill posit ive should be available by way of a non- viabilit y det erm inat ion.
Market discipline is anot her crucial elem ent wit hin t he OPTI MAL
approach given its important role in minimising cost of bank resolutions.
Transparent and t im ely inform at ion flow on t he healt h of banks
enhances m arket discipline which balances t he m oral hazard of deposit
insurance and provides an early warning syst em . Mr. Sabourin also
emphasised t hat deposit insurers should ensure t hat all resolut ion
m echanism s include a t ransparent and obj ect ive set of crit eria t hat
would encourage a large pool of pot ent ial m arket buyers for t he failed
bank s asset s.
Anot her im port ant fact or, he underscored, is Assessm ent which is an
on- going review and adj ust m ent process of all t he elem ent s t hat are
encapsulat ed wit hin t he OPTI MAL approach. Deposit insurers and ot her
safet y net players should conduct environm ent al scans and audit s on a
regular basis and prior t o undert aking bank resolut ions in t he areas of
legislat ive fram ework, econom ic environm ent , polit ical environm ent ,
social environm ent and resource environm ent . Deposit insurers should
also undert ake st ress t est ing, scenario t est ing and cont ingency
planning to raise their level of preparedness.
Last, but not least , Mr. Sabourin underscored t hat t he long- term
success of a bank resolut ion process depends on having a fair,
objective, transparent and reliable Legislative framework. In this regard,
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t he legislat ive fram ework should support t ransparent form s of bank
ownership, j udicial and alt ernat ive disput e resolut ion m echanism s,
accurat e and credible regist rat ion of t it les and propert y right s, and
est ablished procedures and inst it ut ions for a t im ely and efficient
conversion of collateral into cash.
I n closing, Mr. Sabourin not ed t hat an opt im um solut ion t o bank
resolut ions is not always possible as t here would always be hidden
social and polit ical im plicat ions. The degree of econom ic developm ent ,
readiness of t he deposit insurer and count ry- specific circum st ances has
a st rong bearing on t he choice and efficiency of resolut ion opt ions. I n
this regard, Mr. Sabourin proposed t hat t he OPTI MAL approach be used
as a pract ical guide for evaluat ing t he environm ent and t he t ools t hat
may be available to the deposit insurer. He concluded by expressing his
hope t hat IADI Members will find t he OPTI MAL approach a pract ical
guide for application.

Se ssion I : I nit ia t ive s by Fina ncia l Sa fe t y N e t Pla ye r s t o H e lp
Make Banks "Too Good to Fail"
Moderator: Shinichi Yoshikuni, Senior Advisor, Monet ary
Economic Department, Bank for International Settlements

and

Presentation I : Using Efficient Bank I nsolvency Resolut ion t o Solve
the Deposit Insurance Problem
George Kaufman, Professor, University of Loyola, Chicago
Professor Ka u fm a n examined t he high cost s of bank insolvencies and
t he need t o est ablish a st rat egy t o m inim ize such cost s. Polit ical will
and an effective legal framework, he argued, are keys to such strategybuilding.
After defining t he cost s of bank insolvency t o be m isallocat ion of
resources, cont agion ( syst em ic risk) and t ransfer cost s, Professor
Kaufman then went on t o propose t he Four Principles of Efficient Bank
I nsolvency Resolut ion.
The first was efficient bank insolvency
resolut ion as a m eans for m inim izing credit and liquidit y losses and t o
do so, he em phasized t he need for prom pt legal closure, est im at ion of
credit losses, reopening of large banks and re- privat izat ion and
recapitalization. He again not ed t hat t he act ual and successful
implementation of these principles would depend on political will as well
as an appropriat e legal st ruct ure. The bot t om line, he said, is t hat I f a
12

count ry has an appropriat e legal st ruct ure and regulat ors wit h the
polit ical will t o resolve bank insolvencies efficient ly, not only m inim ize
cost but the bank deposit insurance problem decreases in im port ance -- a beneficial byproduct .
Presentation II: The Role of t he Safet y Net in Resolving Large Financial
Institutions
David G. Mayes, Advisor t o t he Board of t he Bank of Finland, and
Professor, South Bank University, London
D a vid G. M a ye s discussed t he role of t he financial safet y net in t he
resolut ion of insolvent banks and focused his at t ent ion on t he feasible
solutions to tackle cross- border bank insolvencies.
Aft er st at ing t he obvious difficult y in coordinat ing a com m on response
am ong different count ries, owing t o t heir varied legal, regulat ory and
supervisory syst em s as well as different m et hods and t im ing of official
intervent ion, Professor Mayes point ed out t hat j oint act ion am ong
count ries concerned is needed early, preferably before a failure, in
order to minimize potential loss.
I t would be best if t he m arket solves problem s when a bank
experiences poor perform ance. How ever, m arket discipline becom es
harder t o achieve due t o differences in disclosure regim es. Therefore,
effort s need t o be m ade t o inst ill a collegial/ j oint approach t o
supervision under hom e count ry leadership or int roduce prom pt
correct ive act ion and allow for early int ervent ion by signing
Memorandums of Understanding.
In his concluding remarks, Professor Mayes stated that Basel II ensures
supervisory cooperat ion and it would t herefore be a good idea for
Central Banks to enter into Memorandums of Understanding.
Pr e se nt a t ion I I I : St rengt hening t he Financial Safet y Net t o Assist in
Ensuring the Sound Operations of Financial Institutions
Johnson Chen, President, Central Deposit Insurance Corporation
Aft er providing a succinct definit ion of t he elem ent s t hat com prise t he
financial safet y net , Johnson Che n went on t o point out t hat effect ive
risk m anagem ent , enforcem ent of prom pt correct ive act ion and early
int ervent ion are essent ial for st rengt hening t he role of t he financial
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safet y net .
conclusions:

To do so, his present at ion cam e t o t he following

First , prevent ion is superior t o excessive com pensat ion paym ent s,
and, t herefore, a m echanism for syst em at ically m anaging risk should
be in place before event s t ake place. Second, t he early est ablishm ent
and t horough enforcem ent of a prom pt correct ive m echanism is
essent ial. Third, problem financial inst it ut ions m ust be dealt wit h
quickly and firm ly. Fourt h, financial reform s should t ake place in line
wit h t he reconst ruct ion of ent erprises and a clearly defined m echanism
m ust be est ablished for failed financial inst it ut ions or business
ent erprises. Fift h, an effect ive financial safet y net coordinat ion and
cooperat ion m echanism needs t o be est ablished. Finally, an
int ernat ional financial safet y net cooperat ion m echanism needs t o be
put in place to deal with international financial problems.

Session II: Designing Effective Deposit Insurance Systems
Moderator: Dàniel Jànossy, Managing Director, National Deposit
Insurance Fund of Hungary
Presentation I: Evaluating the Effectiveness of Deposit Insurance
Systems
Frederick S. Carns, Deput y Direct or, Division of
Research, Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

I nsurance and

Fr e de r ick S. Ca r ns provided a progress report on an IADI initiative to
develop an assessm ent t ool for evaluat ing t he effect iveness of deposit
insurance program s.
The approach t aken w as t o devise a set of
quest ions covering t he full range of responsibilit ies and funct ions t hat
m ay apply t o deposit insurance organizat ions.
The quest ions are
intended t o reveal whet her t he feat ures of t he syst em and t he
inst it ut ional infrast ruct ure are consist ent wit h t he goals est ablished for
t hat syst em . I deally, it should be possible t o evaluat e any t ype of
deposit insurance program
ranging from st rict ly pay box operations
t o full risk m inim izers wit h resolut ion responsibilit ies
using an
appropriate subset of questions from the comprehensive list.
A draft paper containing the proposed questions was distributed and Mr.
Carns encouraged all Mem bers and ot her int erest ed part ies t o provide
com m ent s as soon as pract icable. The int ent is t o issue t he paper in
the form of IADI guidance during 2006.
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Pr e se nt a t ion
Resolution
Jungryol Kim ,
Corporation

II:

Econom ic

Senior

Effect s

Econom ist ,

of

Early

Kor e a

I nt ervent ion

D e posit

and

I nsurance

Jungr yol Kim discussed research findings regarding t he cost savings
associat ed wit h KDIC s early int ervent ion and resolut ion procedures.
Using a sam ple of credit unions, m erchant banks and m ut ual savings
banks, Mr. Kim and his co- author, Dong I l Kim com pared receivership
dividend rat es am ong groups of inst it ut ions t hat were subj ect t o early
int ervent ion and resolut ion procedures and t hose t hat w ere not . The
est im at ed cost savings were subst ant ial: Wit h a t ot al asset value in
excess of KRW3,000 billion for all inst it ut ions in t he sam ple, t he
estimated dividend increase as compared to groups not subject to early
int ervent ion exceeded KRW970 billion, or a dividend rat e exceeding 90
percent for t hose in t he early int ervent ion group com pared t o a rat e of
less t han 60 percent for t hose inst it ut ions not subj ect t o early
intervention and resolution procedures.
Mr. Kim not ed t hat a key feat ure of t he early int ervent ion and
resolut ion procedures is t he aut horit y t o appoint KDIC officers and
employees as t rust ees of t he bankrupt cy est at e. This m akes for a
speedier and m ore efficient bankrupt cy proceeding, reduces cost s, can
reduce t he m oral hazard problem and provides for a m ore effect ive
deposit insurance system.
Pr e se nt a t ion I I I : Developing an Effective Deposit Insurance System
The Malaysian Perspective
Wai Keen Lai,
Corporation

Deput y

Direct or,

M a la ysia

D e posit

I nsu r a nce

W a i Ke e n La i began by discussing five im port ant considerat ions in
designing t he deposit insurance syst em for Malaysia: ( 1) Prom ot ing
deposit or confidence; ( 2) Reinforcing and com plem ent ing t he exist ing
regulat ory and supervisory fram ework; ( 3) Minim izing regulat ory cost s;
( 4)
I nst it ut ionalizing
experience
in
conduct ing
problem - bank
resolutions, and (5) Complying with Syariah tenets for Islamic deposits.
She t hen described t he Malaysian deposit insurance m andat e and som e
key design feat ures of t he syst em , including: com pulsory m em bership,
t erm inat ion of m em bership upon a finding of non- viabilit y, a coverage
schem e t hat reflect s an at t em pt t o balance m arket discipline and
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deposit or prot ect ion, pricing deposit insurance in a m anner t hat
m aint ains adequat e funding and pat h breaking coverage for I slam ic
deposits as well as fund management following Syariah principles.
Mrs. Lai em phasized t hat Malaysia m ade a conscious decision t o wait
unt il it s financial syst em rest ruct uring had been com plet ed before
implementing the deposit insurance program. This has worked out well,
but she caut ioned t hat in t his and ot her respect s t here is probably no
one size fit s all approach.
Rat her, t o t he ext ent t hat Malaysia s
experience has been posit ive, t his likely reflect s t he fact t hat t here was
a conscious effort t o t ailor t he syst em t o fit t he unique feat ures of
Malaysia s cult ure, econom y, and inst it ut ions, or t o cut our coat
according t o our clot h .
Luncheon Address: Taiwan s Financial Reform in Ret rospect
Susan Hsiu- Lien Chang, Vice- Cha ir pe r son
Supervisory Commission (Taiwan)

of

t he

Fin a ncia l

Susan Chang was int roduced by John Raym ond Labrosse and t hen she
delivered a speech entitled Taiwan s Financial Reform in Ret rospect .
She spoke t hat t he Taiwan governm ent has worked hard t o act ively
prom ot e financial reform in recent years, and t he fruit and
achievem ent s could be wit nessed from different financial rat ios of t he
banking industry such as NPL ratio and profitability.
I n order t o speed up t he process of conduct ing exit m echanism , t he
Financial Rest ruct uring Fund was built up t hat provided t em porarily
blanket guarant ee t o t he deposit ors. Thus, 48 problem financial
inst it ut ions had been successfully resolved wit hout influencing financial
st abilit y. The next st ep is t o enlarge t he scale of operat ions of t he
banks in Taiwan via facilitating bank mergers.
Mrs. Chang also announced t he goal of developing Taiwan int o a
regional financial services cent er . She t hus especially t hanked all t he
participants in the international community for their support.
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Session III: Cross- Border Challenges in Handling Bank
Insolvencies
Panel: Joseph Pasquariello, Partner, Goodmans LLP, Toronto
Tetsuo Yamashita, Director, KPMG FAS Co., Ltd (Japan)
Kelly Naphtali. Associate, Lovells Hong Kong
The panellist s all spoke about t he cross- border im plicat ions of t he
insolvency of a m ult inat ional bank covering t he syst em ic and
procedural aspect s, t he subst ant ive issues t hat need t o be looked at
and what could be done t o at t ract foreign invest m ent . The speakers
em phasized t hat legal m echanism s at various levels including nat ional
insolvency law, int ernat ional t reat ies, privat e int ernal law, com it y of
law and prot ocols are required t o address cross- border m at t ers.
Alt hough t he current cross- border insolvency regim e for m ult inat ional
banks is st ill in it s infancy, t here is lim it ed laws and harm onization
bet ween count ries and t hat t he regulat ion generally rem ains nat ionally
based, m ult inat ional bank failures in recent years wit h a cross- border
component have not caused substantial disruption because of voluntary
co- operat ion am ong t he different j urisdict ions and recognit ion of
foreign insolvency proceedings.
I n conclusion, t he speakers not ed t hat a worldwide uniform code t o
address cross- border bank insolvencies is ext rem ely am bit ious and
unlikely and t hat a m ore pract ical way t o address cross- border
challenges in bank insolvencies is t hrough enhanced principles of
int ernat ional com it y. Key issues include t hat of whet her t he foreign
j urisdict ion has an appropriat e legal and regulat ory syst em in place,
and in implementing harmonization mechanisms with other jurisdictions
with similar policy goals.
In the Qu e st ion a nd Answer session two questions were raised. First,
Pet er Sinclair of t he Universit y of Birm ingham com m ent ed t hat t he
present at ion covered t he role of financial regulat ors and deposit
insurers as funeral direct or rat her t han as surgeon. Of great er
im port ance would be a focus on reorganizat ion- t ype proceedings and
t he cross- border im plicat ions of a bank t hat m ay be insolvent but could
survive. Mr. Pasquariello explained t hat t he challenges are different but
t he focus is t he sam e as adm inist rat ors will play t he key role before a
bank is placed in t he m orgue t hrough early int ervent ion m easures.
Second, Ricardo M. Tan, President and Chief Execut ive Officer of t he
Philippin e D e posit I nsur a nce Cor por a t ion, com m ent ed t hat t he
deposit ors and credit ors of BCCI Hong Kong were kept whole, and
asked about t he recovery for ot her count ries. Michael Mackay, who was
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t he liquidat or for BCCI , explained t hat in several count ries including
France, t he deposit ors were paid in full. I n count ries where t he records
were bad, all the assets were pulled together and 75 cents on the dollar
had been paid out and by next year, t he payout should be about 80 t o
85 cents on the dollar.

Se ssion I V: Gu ida n ce for
Resolution of a Failed Bank

Aidin g

Moderator: David K. Walker, Direct or, Policy
Canada Deposit Insurance Corporation

the

and I nt ernat ional,

D a vid W a lk e r int roduced t he session by observing t hat it is well
known t hat deposit insurance syst em s vary across count ries in how
t hey deal wit h failure resolut ions -- som e deposit insurers have a direct
role in resolut ions while ot hers have a m ore indirect role. However,
regardless of t heir m andat es, all deposit insurers have an int erest in
how failed banks are resolved particularly with respect to their impact
on financial st abilit y, t he prot ect ion of deposit ors and t he cost s of
providing deposit insurance.
Presentation: General Guidance for the Resolution of Failed Banks
William Su, Direct or of Risk Managem ent Department, Central
D e posit I nsur a nce Cor por a t ion and Proj ect or Coordinat or of t he
IADI Sub- com m it t ee on Developing Guidance for t he Resolut ion of
Bank Failures
W illia m Su began by explaining t hat t he obj ect ive of t he paper was t o
develop general guidance for deposit insurers and ot her safet y net
part icipant s int erest ed in est ablishing or enhancing t heir m echanism s
for t he resolut ion of bank failures. The guidance was prepared by an
IADI Subcom m it t ee and w as designed t o t ake int o account different
country circum st ances, set t ings and st ruct ures.
Key sources of
information were the responses from a survey questionnaire distributed
in 2004, t he experiences of Mem bers, Associat es, Observers and
various countries.
Some of the key areas addressed in the survey included: the incidence
and cost s of bank failures and syst em ic crises; t he fact ors responsible
for failures; t he roles and responsibilit ies of deposit insurers and ot her
safety net part icipant s in resolut ions; t he pros and cons of various
resolution methods and approaches t o asset disposit ion for failed banks;
inform at ion sharing and coordinat ion m echanism s; and valuable
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insight s from t he act ual experiences of deposit insurers in handling
resolutions and asset dispositions.
The deposit insurers who responded t o t he survey ranged from t hose
which could be classified as prim arily pay box t ypes ( wit h a m andat e
focused on paying out deposit ors claim s when a bank fails) t o risk
m inim izers or non- pay box t ype deposit insurers wit h wider m andat es
providing them with the means to better control the risks they face.
The Subcom m it t ee s research showed t hat a st rong inst it ut ional
fram ework reduces t he risk of banking failures or crises and helps
m inim ize t he cost s of failures.
Thus, it is recom m ended t hat
policym akers ensure t here is a st rong inst it ut ional fram ework in place
for t he econom y and financial syst em . This should include: sound
m acroeconom ic polices, effect ive corporat e governance, sound banking
supervision and regulat ion ( including prom pt correct ive act ion) , an
efficient and effect ive failure resolut ion processes and a well developed
j udicial and crim inal invest igat ion syst em . Furt herm ore, st rengt hening
t he inst it ut ional fram ework for bank supervision is of part icular
importance for deposit insurers with a limited pay- box mandate.
The guidance also st ressed t hat effect ive bank failure resolut ion
requires an operat ionally independent and account able deposit insurer,
wit h a clear m andat e and which is insulat ed from undue polit ical and
indust ry influence. The powers grant ed t o a deposit insurer should be
consistent with its public policy objectives and mandate. In a least cost
resolut ion case t his m eans t hat t he insurer should have t he pow er t o
decide on t he appropriat e resolut ion approach and t he abilit y t o
undertake preventative measures (inspections) before a bank fails.
Wit h respect t o t he division of dut ies and responsibilit ies am ong safet y
net players, t he guidance em phasized t hese should be clearly defined
and inform at ion sharing and coordinat ion m echanism s put in place for
all financial safet y net part icipant s.
An explicit st at ut ory m echanism
should be set up for dealing wit h a syst em ic crisis and Too Big t o Fail
issues. And, wit h t he increasing growt h in int ernat ional banking
activities t here is a need for great er inform at ion sharing and
coordinat ion bet ween deposit insurers and supervisory aut horit ies
dealing with failures across international borders.
The guidance recom m ended t hat deposit insurers should have a fund
and t he insurer should have a t arget for t he fund. The deposit insurer
should also have t he aut horit y t o accept or rej ect new m em bers,
t erm inat e t he insurance st at us of a m em ber bank and coordinat e wit h
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t he supervisory aut horit y t he t im ing of t erm inat ion prior t o bank
closure.
Those working for a deposit insurer and ot her safet y net part icipant s
should have appropriat e legal prot ect ion while discharging t heir
m andat es. A deposit insurer should be provided wit h t he power t o
invest igat e, and if necessary, lit igat e against t hose part ies at fault in a
bank failure.
On operat ional and adm inist rat ive issues, t he guidance support ed
put t ing in place appropriat e policies and st andard operat ional
procedures for resolut ions. This should include t he power t o cont ract
outsourcing services where internal resources are insufficient.
I n ot her areas, t he guidance recom m ended t hat a deposit insurer
should have in place an effect ive public awareness and com m unicat ion
m echanism t o enhance t he confidence of t he public in t he deposit
insurance system and the failure resolution process.
Mr. Su em phasized t hat it is im port ant t o have in place a rule- based or
st at ut ory t rigger m echanism for early int ervent ion int o t he affairs of a
t roubled bank and det erm ining a problem bank. He added t hat failure
resolut ion st rat egies should t ry t o m axim ize t he recovery of t he failed
bank s asset s using a m arket approach.
A t op priorit y for deposit
insurers should be t o focus on prot ect ing t he int erest s of insured
depositors via efficient and effective reimbursement processes.
In closing, Mr. Su said that in terms of applying this guidance, it should
be rem em bered t hat a deposit insurer can apply t he guidance t o it s
public policy obj ect ives, m andat es and t he m aj or responsibilit ies in
resolut ion. And, a deposit insurer can em ploy t his guidance as a t ool
kit for improving bank failure resolution mechanism in general.
D iscussa nt I : Moham m ed Al- Jafari, Managing Direct or, Deposit
Insurance Corporation of Jordan
M oha m m e d Al- Jafari began by congrat ulat ing Mr. Su, his t eam and
the IADI Subcom m it t ee for t heir excellent work in developing t he
guidance. Before m aking specific com m ent s on t he paper, he st at ed
t hat deposit insurance is not only about insuring deposit s; it is also
about im proving m arket m echanism while prot ect ing t he financial
syst em and t he overall econom y. Thus, while deposit insurers need t o
prot ect sm all deposit ors by reim bursing t hem prom pt ly and effect ively
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in case of bank failure, t hey need also t o resolve efficient ly t he failing
or failed banks.
Dr. Al- Jafari com m ent ed t hat t he paper on General Guidance for t he
Resolut ion of Bank Failures provides deposit insurers wit h a useful
Tool Kit for im proving bank failures resolut ion m echanism . I n his
view t he paper s guidance will im prove t he design of deposit insurance
syst em s in t erm s of public policy obj ect ives and m andat es; it highlight s
t he im port ance of t he alignm ent and t he balance bet ween deposit
insurers responsibilit ies and powers; and t he guidance provided will
help reduce the risk of banking crises.
The m aj or charact erist ics of t he guidance he adm ired were it s
com prehensiveness and t hat t he guidance could be adapt ed t o fit wit h
m any different form s of deposit insurance syst em s and it could t ake
into account different schemes, organizational set- ups, legal structures,
and it is sensit ive t o t he econom ic and polit ical circum st ances in
different countries.
Of part icular not e, Dr. Al- Jafari highlight ed t he prerequisit es for t he
efficient im plem ent at ion of t he Guidance.
First , t here m ust be
considerable balance bet ween financial st abilit y and general confidence
issues on one hand and m oral hazard and m arket discipline problem s
on t he ot her.
Second, t here needs t o be a st rong inst it ut ional
fram ework in place charact erized by a support ive legal fram ework and
sound corporat e governance.
Deposit insurers m ust have
independence but at t he sam e t im e recognize t he need for inform at ion
sharing and coordination. And, there needs to be a clear formal division
of duties and responsibilities among safety net participants.
Nevert heless, t here were m any lim it at ions faced by policym akers for
t he efficient im plem ent at ion of t his Guidance. This included: lim it ed
choices for resolut ion of failed banks; rest rict ed aut horit y t o conduct
off- sit e and on- site exam inat ions; inadequat e deposit insurance funds - part icularly for t he newly est ablished syst em s; t he absence of
st at ut ory m echanism , or clearly defined roles, for t he deposit insurer
for dealing wit h a syst em ic crisis; and lim it ed powers for t he
prosecution of directors, officers and auditors of the failed bank.
Dr. Al- Jafari addressed som e crit ical considerat ions going forward. He
was concerned about whet her such t erm s as a banking syst em ic crisis
and Too Big t o Fail can be adequat ely defined and if so, would not a
st at ut ory definit ion im pose rigidit y on aut horit ies in dealing wit h
syst em ic t hreat s t hat are not caught in t he st at ut ory definit ion?
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Anot her considerat ion was t hat t hat t he im plem ent at ion of t he
Guidance needs polit ical willingness in concerned count ries, and t he
deposit insurer m ight need t o resort t o lobbying and use what leverage
it might has to push for statutory changes.
Dr. Al- Jafari closed by suggest ing som e quest ions for fut ure
researchers such as why less t han 50 per cent of t he count ries
surveyed had a rule- base st at ut ory approach for early int ervent ion?
Why did only 38 per cent of count ries surveyed have t he st at ut ory
aut horit y t o conduct on sight appraisal in connect ion wit h resolut ion
opinion before bank closure? Why was t here such variat ion in t he
reim bursem ent periods for insurers? And, why did only 37 per cent
have access to deposit records at the time of bank closure?
D iscussa nt I I : Experience of Deposit I nsurance Viet nam in Dealing
with Bank Failures
Do Khac Hai, Chairm an of t he Board of Direct ors, D e posit I nsur a nce
of Vietnam (DIV)
D o Kha c H a i st art ed his present at ion by saying t hat before t he
int roduct ion of t he DIV in July 2000, t here were a num ber of failed
inst it ut ions which were accept ing deposit s and under special cont rol by
t he governm ent . I n t his cont ext , t he St at e Bank of Viet nam proposed
t o t he Governm ent t he est ablishm ent of a deposit insurance inst it ut ion
in order t o creat e one m ore channel for exam ining operat ions of credit
institutions and dealing with financial institution bankruptcies.
Therefore, on the 9 November 1999, the Prime Minister issued Decision
No.218/1999/QÐ- TTg which officially est ablished t he DIV. The m ain
funct ions of t he DI V are t o: ( i) prot ect t he right and legit im at e int erest
of deposit ors; ( ii) cont ribut e t o m aint ain t he st abilit y of insured
inst it ut ions and ( iii) ensure t he safe and sound developm ent of t he
banking sect or. During it s first five years of operat ion t he DIV built an
effect ive operat ional st ruct ure com posed of 500 persons, a head office
and six regional branches.
The DIV has m ade insurance paym ent ( up t o t he coverage lim it ) t o
nearly 3000 deposit ors at 33 insured PCFs involving VND 17 billion.
This has worked t o reduce t he risk of cont agion in t he syst em ,
maintained st abilit y and keep t he banking sect or under cont rol. All
paym ent s have been funded by t he indust ry so no public funds have
been used in t hese resolut ions. I n order t o deal in a t im ely fashion
wit h insolvent inst it ut ions, t he DIV inst it ut ed a policy of effect ive early
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closure of t roubled inst it ut ions and m ade t his policy fully t ransparent t o
the banking industry.
I n t he process of developing t he deposit insurance syst em in Viet nam
som e very im port ant lessons were learned. These included t he lesson
t hat t here m ust be a good legal environm ent underpinning deposit
insurance and good int ernal governance and cont rols of t he insurer. I t
was also learned t hat t he public needs t o be well inform ed about t he
t erm s and condit ions of coverage so t here is no confusion. Despit e t he
presence of good supervision, credit inst it ut ions can st ill fail and
t herefore t he insurer needs t o have in place t he capabilit y t o conduct
prompt and accurate reimbursements of insured depositors. And, there
needs t o be good coordinat ion bet ween all t he various safet y net
aut horit ies such as t he St at e Bank of Viet nam ( SBV) , DIV and local
authorities.
I n sum m ary, t he DIV has successfully accom plished it s t hree m ain
objectives provided to it by the Government.
29 September 2005

Session V: Concurrent Sessions
Session V (a): Promoting International Cooperation
Moderator: George Hanc, Consultant, Banking Research and
Consulting (U.S.A.)
Presentation I : Challenges in International Co- operation in Financial
Sector Regulation
Allan Popoff, Portfolio Manager and Senior Banker, European Bank for
Reconstruction and Development, London.
Alla n Popoff began his present at ion wit h t he short overview of EBRD
act ivit ies. He highlight ed t hree m ain areas, where t he int ernat ional cooperat ion in their count ries of operat ion would be desirable: first , in
financial sect or regulat ion; second, in providing financial safet y net ;
and t hird, in st rengt hening m arket discipline. He st ressed t hat t oday s
ad hoc exchange of inform at ion, or bilat eral agreem ent s, bet ween
home and host supervisor are not enough to deal with possible crises of
m ult inat ional financial conglom erat es. The hom e- host problem of Basel
I I is visible in different incent ives and obligat ions of hom e and host
supervisors. Moreover, t here can be asym m et ric risk t ransm ission
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bet ween hom e and host count ry, but t he m ost difficult area will be t he
responsibility for winding down an insolvent institution.
Mr. Popoff added t hat int ernat ional co- operat ion bet ween hom e and
host supervisors as well as deposit insurers would help t o st rengt hen
m arket discipline. The role of EBRD can be t o assist bot h banks and
supervisors wit h preparing for t he challenges of cross border
supervision, as well as im proving deposit insurance schem es and
establishing ones.
Presentation II: International Cooperation
Mario Alberto Beauregard Alvarez, Executive Secretary, Instituto para
la Proteccion al Ahorro Bancario (Mexico)
M a r io Albe r t o Be a ur e ga r d Alva r e z em phasized as t he Deposit
I nsurance Syst em s are relat ively new inst it ut ions, whose roles and
m andat es are st ill accom m odat ing t hem selves in t he financial safet y
net s. Therefore, t he exchange of knowledge, experience and expert ise
is especially im port ant t o help t hem t o underst and t he challenges and
lim it s t hey face. What ever t he m andat e of Deposit I nsurance Syst em is,
t he com m on denom inat or of all is t o prom ot e financial st abilit y. He
not ed t hat whilst in t he area of pract it ioners inform at ion exchange,
guidelines developm ent , t raining program s and t echnology t ransfer
m uch work has already been done, but t here is st ill great room for
im provem ent . He st ressed t hat in t oday s global world t he int ernat ional
co- operat ion in t he areas of inform at ion t echnology, expert ise sharing
as well as policy m aking could help deposit insurers t o m eet t heir
foremost interest beyond financial stability, i.e. minimization of costs.
Presentation III: Optimum Deposit Insurance
Peter Sinclair, Professor, University of Birmingham (UK)
Pe t e r Sincla ir debat ed t he ext ent and level of coverage of deposit s
and furt her issues such as t he use of coinsurance or deduct ibles. He
raised a quest ion where t he ex- ante Deposit I nsurance Syst em should
allocat e it s reserves as t he banking crisis is usually int erconnect ed wit h
exchange rate crisis.
Professor Sinclair t hen elaborat ed on t he use of ceiling and t he
coverage of different t ypes of deposit s. He suggest ed t hat dem and
deposit s should receive aut om at ic cover, possibly t wo t im es annual
GDP per head, as t hey represent t he great est t hreat of wit hdrawals in
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panics. Whereas t erm and not ice deposit s could receive opt ional cover
as t heir owners are m ore sophist icat ed t han t hat of dem and deposit s.
Furt herm ore, he m ent ioned t he use of de m inim is , a deduct ible of
perhaps 1 or 2 percent of annual GDP per head, as a way t o curt ail
administrative expenses of reimbursement of small size deposits.
Presentation IV: Promoting International Cooperation in Resolving
Bank Failures
Gulen Atay Newton, Principal Counsel, Asian Development Bank
Gule n At a y N e w t on underlined t hat bank insolvency is an issue of
public concern as a bank s failure can produce m ore negat ive
consequences t han t hat of a non- financial ent erprise. The loss of public
confidence m ay t rigger a syst em ic crisis t hat endangers t he healt h not
only of a nat ional financial syst em , but t he int ernat ional as well. She
st ressed t hat t he need for int ernat ional cooperat ion in resolving bank
failures is even m ore urgent t oday, when cross- border banking is part
of everyday life. Even as m arket s have grown int ernat ional, bank
regulat ions as well as insolvency regulat ion are nevert heless st ill
nat ionally based. I n recent years, a num ber of int ernat ional and
regional organizat ions and groups have worked on issues relat ing t o
bank insolvency. She added t hat , in 2002, the Global Bank I nsolvency
I nit iat ive was form ed. The I nit iat ive is in t he process of ident ifying t he
appropriat e legal, inst it ut ional and regulat ory fram ework for addressing
bank insolvency and building an int ernat ional consensus t o accept t he
framework.
Ms. Newt on point ed out t hat t he init ial st eps in harm onizing banking
and insolvency regulat ion would be t o develop a regional financial
fram ework. Mechanism s for crisis prevent ion would include regional
inform at ion sharing, policy dialogue, consult at ion, surveillance and
m onit oring. I n t he face of a syst em ic crisis in t he banking sect or, a
crisis- affect ed econom y s ret urn t o sust ainable growt h could be
hast ened by regional fiscal resource m obilizat ion. She m ent ioned a
number of such initiatives that are underway in the Asia region.
Se ssion V ( b) : Cont inge n cy Pla nning for D e a ling w it h a Fa ile d
Bank
Moderator: Jean Pierre Sabourin, Chair of t he Execut ive Council,
I nt e r na t iona l Associa t ion of D e posit I n sur e r s, and Chief
Executive Officer, Malaysia Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Panel:

David Walker, Director, Policy and International, Canada
Deposit Insurance Corporation
Michael W. Mackey, Reorganization Services Group,
Deloitte Financial Advisory Services LLP
John Raymond LaBrosse, Secretary General, IADI

The session t ook t he form of an int eract ive present at ion from all of
t he m em bers of t he panel. Je a n Pie r r e Sa bour in began by
int roducing t he t opic of cont ingency planning, why it is so im port ant
and explaining t hat it was a process which involves ident ifying and
assessing t he significant risks an organizat ion faces. This is done, he
said, by assessing t he syst em s, policies and pract ices t hat exist t o
m it igat e t hose risks, and assessing residual risk t o ensure t hat it is
at an accept able level.
Wit hout appropriat e planning, an
organizat ion cannot ascert ain if it is prepared, and indeed capable of
dealing wit h t he risks inherent in it s m andat e. An organizat ion m ust
underst and t he risks it faces and how it can m anage and m it igat e
those risks t o an accept able level. That is why it is im port ant t o
st art from t he beginning--underst anding t he legislat ive m andat e, t he
powers, and t he roles and responsibilit ies under which a deposit
insurer is established.
D a vid W a lk e r illust rat ed how t hese concept s can work by drawing
on exam ples from t he Ca n a da D e posit I nsur a nce Cor por a t ion
and how cont ingency planning was closely int egrat ed wit h an
Ent erprise Risk Managem ent process.
A num ber of areas were
reviewed including: m andat e, powers, int errelat ionships and
legislat ive fram ework; a look at CDIC s resources and capabilit ies
bot h int ernally and ext ernally
including t he crit ical role played by
funding for deposit insurance.
At t ent ion t hen t urned t o m andat es and t he range of m andat es t hat
exist around t he world of deposit insurance. John Ra ym on d
LaBrosse did t his by illust rat ing t he differences from so- called pay
box deposit insurers t o t hose wit h broader m andat es t hat include
full risk m inim izat ion. The differences were quit e evident in t erm s of
powers, int eract ion wit h t he life cycle of an inst it ut ion, effect iveness
and int errelat ionship issues. Unlike what is found oft en in t he
lit erat ure, deposit insurers m andat es are not t he sam e all around
t he world and, as such, care needs t o be t aken in assessing t he
ability of an individual organization to carry out its role.
The focus of t he session t hen shift ed t o scenario planning and
specifically a look at t hose fact ors, which could lead t o a failure, and
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t he planning t hat is needed as t o how t o deal wit h failures.
Exam ples from CDIC were used by Mr. Sabourin and Mr. Walker t o
illust rat e t he st eps needed t o resolve a failure and special
considerations for liquidations and payouts were presented (including
an example of an actual payout simulation).
Mr. LaBrosse focused on CDIC s role in t he prudent ial regulat ory
syst em in Canada and t he need for close co- ordinat ion of all safet y
net players. This, he said, has led t o t he developm ent of an early
warning and int ervent ion fram ework which guides t he act ions of t he
key players. He t hen explained t he special significance of
com m unicat ions in cont ingency planning and ident ified key issues
that need to be worked on by deposit insurers.
Access t o financial and t he availabilit y of hum an resources are often
keys t o t he success of resolving a bank failure. Mr. Sabourin
illust rat ed t he ext ent of t he financial resources available t o CDIC
which include a significant am ount of cash on hand, access t o $6
billion t hat can be drawn from t he privat e m arket s or t he
governm ent and t he abilit y t o undert ake som e innovat ive
t ransact ions such as providing for guarant ees. Success in t hese
areas has result ed in a significant reduct ion in cost s
t hinking out
of t he box reduced losses from 52 cent s on t he dollar t o 17 cents
and the savings to the financial system were in the order of $5 billion.
Mr. Walker described CDIC as a virt ual organizat ion not ing t hat
t he num ber of professionals pot ent ially available t o t he Corporat ion
can rise very quickly above t he core st aff of 80 people. I n running a
virt ual organizat ion it is essent ial t o est ablish relat ionships and
agreements wit h ext ernal suppliers. This was very charact erist ic of
t he way t hat CDIC approached previous failures. He added t hat
inform at ion t echnology has becom e a m ission crit ical resource and
that CDIC has invest ed heavily in developing independent I T
resources such as risk assessment, evaluation and payout systems.
Michael W. Mackey from Deloitte & Touche LLP t hen ent ered t he
discussion focusing on cont ingency planning from an indust ry
supplier perspect ive. He said t hat dealing wit h a significant banking
failure m eans developing bot h t he st rat egy and logist ics t hat are
necessary t o deal wit h each st akeholder group, pot ent ially ranging
from t he m ost senior polit icians t o hundreds of t housands borrowers
and depositors.
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Mr. Mackey t hen present ed an idealized sequence for undert aking
t he liquidat ion of a significant bank
ranging from possession,
realizat ion, report ing t hrough t o adm inist rat ion and dist ribut ion. I n a
series of slides he t hen went t hrough each one of t he elem ent s in
considerable detail.
At t hat point , David Walker described t he scenario planning t hat
went int o dealing wit h a failure from t he experience at Canada
D e posit I nsur a nce Cor por a t ion. He described four key areas for
planning which was supplem ent ed by Michael Mackey s com m ent s as
t o how Ent erprise Risk Managem ent t echniques could be deployed in
m aking sure t hat t he deposit insurer is well prepared t o deal wit h a
failure. I n so doing, Mr. Mackey laid out a concept ual decision
making tree for contingency planning.
At t he heart of cont ingency planning is t he abilit y t o t est how one
responds t o failures and adverse event s. Different sim ulat ions have
different obj ect ives and t he t im e different ial bet ween t he last failure
and a current one can be problematic as skills need to be kept sharp.
David walker present ed an exam ple t hat was conduct ed at CDIC
t hrough t he use of a soft ware payout t ool called Roadm ap . Mr.
LaBrosse added t hat coordinat ed com m unicat ions plans and
act ivit ies are t he essent ial elem ent s in t he event of a large failure
and t hen he went t hrough t he various crit ical elem ent s. David
Walker w ent int o considerable det ail on payout planning
an
essent ial charact erist ic of any deposit insurer organizat ion no m at t er
what its mandate.
Som e of t he key lessons learned by CDIC for cont ingency planning
included recognizing t hat while each problem is unique t here is no
subst it ut e for advance preparat ion. This should st art by knowing
your m andat e, powers and legislat ive fram ework and what you as a
deposit insurer can and cannot do. The im port ance of est ablishing
inform at ion sharing and coordinat ion m echanism s bet ween all
safety- net part ners in t he good t im es and t he im port ance of
building relat ionships wit h t he m edia well in advance of when it m ay
be needed. Resources play a crit ical role and t herefore need t o be
lined up and pre- qualified ( e.g. funding, I T, legal and personnel)
before failures occur. I n t he absence of failures, scenario planning
and sim ulat ion can be ext rem ely useful t ools t o t est ones skills and
resources. Finally, it is im port ant t o be aware of em erging issues
and how they may affect future failures.
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I n closing, Mr. Sabourin reit erat ed t hat we should all know our
m andat es; set up t eam s and do cont ingency planning before
problem s occur; and include t he privat e sect or in cont ingency
planning as t heir perspect ives and resources are valuable. Deposit
insurers should be looking for models of efficiency and practices from
ot her deposit insurers as well.
I nsurers should build in good
incent ive syst em s and est ablish a clear com m unicat ion process wit h
ot hers in t he safet y net . And, while cont ingency planning requires
resources, t he cost of m aking m ist akes in a failure usually far
outweigh the cost of doing effective contingency planning.
The present at ion ended wit h a review of som e new areas in
contingency planning such as business continuity planning.

Session VI: Guidance for Promoting Effective
Interrelationships
Moderator: Ricardo Tan, President and CEO, Philippine D e posit
Insurance Corporation
Presentation:
General
Guidance
to
Prom ot e
Interrelationships among Financial Safety Net Participants

Effect ive

Winst on Carr, President and Chief Execut ive Officer, Jamaica Deposit
Insurance Corporation
W inst on Ca r r began his present at ion by t he background inform at ion
in developing t he guidance for prom ot ing effect ive int errelat ionships.
He proceeds with the components of financial safety nets i.e. regulators,
lender o0f last resort , deposit insurance, resolut ion m echanism for
dist ress banks and Minist ry of Finance. I t is acknowledged t hat m ost
deposit insurers do not have t he exam inat ion power and t hus som e
areas require further improvement.
There is a need t o have close coordinat ion bet ween safet y net
part icipant s t o avoid conflict ing m andat es. This can be achieved wit h
clear division of powers and responsibilit ies t hrough legal agreem ent s,
represent at ion on Board of Direct ors, MOUs and designat ed com m it t ee.
Close coordinat ion facilit at es inform at ion sharing bet ween t hem .
I nform at ion needs vary according t o deposit insurer m andat e and t his
inform at ion would only be useful if it is t im ely, accurat e and relevant .
Thus confidentiality of information needs to be respected.
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Mr. Carr concluded his present at ion by reit erat ing t he im port ance of
effect ive int errelat ionship am ong t he safet y net part icipant s and t he
guidance would assist m em bers in developing t heir own effect ive
interrelationship.
D iscussa nt I : I nt errelat ionships Am ong Safet y
Japan s Case

Net

Part icipant s:

Mut suo Hat ano, Deput y Governor, D e posit I nsur a nce Cor por a t ion
of Japan
M ut suo H a t a no began his com m ent s by t hanking t he m oderat or and
speaker. He t hen went on t o present t he Japan s experience according
to the framework presented by Mr. Carr.
He m ent ioned t hat in applying t he fram ework, Minist ry of Finance and
Financial Services Agency fall int o t he cat egory of Regulat ion and
Supervision, and Bank of Japan assum es t he role of lender of last
resort while DICJ is t he provider of deposit insurance. He briefly
t ouched t he hist ory of DICJ, it s m andat e, legislat ion and governance
structure.
Mr. Hat ano t hen addressed t he governance st ruct ure in Japan. The
supervisory aut horit ies are the Minist ry of Finance and the FSA which
m ay issue orders, request report subm ission or conduct inspect ions for
DICJ. I m port ant issues of DICJ are decided by the Policy Board,
comprising five Execut ive Officers of DICJ and eight out side m em bers
of which one of t hem is Chairm an of Bankers Associat ion. The Board s
decision need to be approved by the Ministry of Finance and the FSA.
Mr. Hat ano concluded wit h t he inform at ion sharing where close and
sincere relat ion is m aint ained even t hough under t he law, DICJ may
have access t o t he necessary inform at ion in line wit h it s m andat e when
necessary.
D iscussa nt I I : Challenges for Deposit I nsurers in Resolving Bank
Failures
Louis Chen, Professor, Depart m ent
National Taipei University

of

Financial- Econom ic

Law,

Lou is Ch e n started his comments with the members of financial safety
nets that include lender of last resort, supervisory authority and deposit
insurer. He m ent ioned t hat each count ry adopt s it s own m odel of
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cooperat ion schem e am ong safet y net m em bers on t he banking
supervision. He cit ed exam ple of t he cooperat ion schem e im plem ent ed
in Japan, Korea and Taiwan.
I n Taiwan, possible problem s am ong supervisors for problem bank
management are unclear mandate and power among agencies, delay or
no prom pt correct ive act ion t o m anage bank s failure, inspect ion or
com m unicat ion program s not well enforced and cross border financial
issues.
I n conclusion, he proposed t hat IADI and ot her int ernat ional
organizat ions develop guidance or best pract ices, hold frequent
discussions and forum s t o assist m em bers t o bet t er deal wit h bank
failures.
D iscussa nt I I I : I nt errelat ionships Am ong Safet y Net Part icipant s:
Bulgaria s Case
Roum yana Markova, Chief Expert , Bulga r ia n D e posit I nsur a nce
Fund
Roum ya na M a r k ova began wit h t he part icipant s of safet y net in
Bulgaria t hat com prise Bulgaria Nat ional Bank ( BNB) , Banking
Supervision Depart m ent of BNB and Bulga r ia D e posit I nsu r a nce
Fund. Each has clear m andat es and responsibilit ies provided under t he
laws, nam ely Law on Bank Deposit Guarant y ( LBDG) and Law on Bank
Bankruptcy (LBB).
Under LBDG, BNB provides the necessary information to BDIF and BSB,
upon request of BDIF, conduct s exam inat ion concerning deposit s.
Under LBB, BDIF draft s regulat ions for it s im plem ent at ion and t hese
had to be approved by BNB.
She concluded wit h relat ionship wit h Associat ion of Com m ercial Banks
where Letter of Cooperation was signed to facilitate periodic discussions
and exchange of information between them.
During t he Que st ion a nd Answ e r session, a represent at ive from
Trinidad shared his experience where the m andat e of a safet y net
part icipant does not allow inform at ion sharing and as such
Mem orandum of Underst anding could not be im plem ent ed. He also
inform ed t hat deposit insurer requires t im ely inform at ion and
inform at ion from t he cent ral bank m ay not be able t o provide such
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inform at ion. Mr. Carr responded t hat t he high level m anagem ent of
SNP needs to understand the importance of information sharing.
A represent at ive from Rom ania also shared his experience where t here
exist s st rong relat ionship bet ween deposit insurer and cent ral bank.
This relat ionship m ay t urn int o subordinat ion and as such, it requires
clearly defined roles and responsibilit ies. He proposed t hat t his should
be discussed in the next conference.

Closing Session
Update on IADI Activities
The Secret ary General provided an updat e on t he act ivit ies of t he
I nt ernat ional Associat ion of Deposit I nsurers. Before he addressed t he
accom plishm ent s of t he past year, M r . La Br osse provided a profile on
t he organizat ions involved wit h t he I nt e r n a t iona l Associa t ion of
D e posit I nsur e r s. He welcom ed each of t he new Mem bers
The
Deposit Guarantee Fund in the Banking System (Romania), Bank
Al- M a ghr ib ( t he Ce nt r a l Ba nk of M or occo) ; Ba nk D e posit
Se cur it y Fund ( Suda n) ; I nst iut N a t iona l de Ga r a nt ie de s D e pot s
( Le ba nnon) ;
D e posit
I nsur a nce
a nd
Cr e dit
Gua r a nt e e
Corporation ( wholly owned subsidiary of t he Reserve Bank of I ndia);
H ong Kong D e posit Pr ot e ct ion Boa r d; M a la ysia D e posit
I nsur a nce Cor por a t ion and he not ed t hat Ba nk of Tha ila n d and
Bangladesh Ba n k had j oined as Associat es and KPM G I m pa ir e d
Loan Advisory Services had recently joined as an Observer.
Mr. LaBrosse t hen t urned t o som e of t he significant accom plishm ent s of
t he Associat ion over t he past year. He not ed t hat act ivit y am ongst t he
Regional Com m it t ees was part icularly brisk wit h conferences, sem inars
and workshops being held in Acapulco, Almaty and Cartagena and more
can be expect ed in 2005/ 06. The St anding Com m it t ees were also very
act ive in preparing guidance t o assist policym akers in t he design of
deposit insurance syst em s based on count ry experience, general
guidance in t he developm ent of different ial prem ium syst em s, a
cat alogue on t raining courses for deposit insurers, and m em ber and
com m it t ee profiles t hat have been published in t he m ont hly IADI
Newsletter.
Mr. LaBrosse not ed t hat IADI has been invit ed t o subm it papers from
t he Fourt h Annual Conference t o t he Journal on Banking Regulat ion as
t here are preparat ions underway for a special issue on deposit
insurance.
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Neusa Fat im a Siliprandi was t hen invit ed t o m ake a present at ion
including a DVD on Rio de Janerio, Brazil, t he next venue of t he 2006
IADI Annual Conference. On behalf of t he Fundo Ga r a nt idor de
Créditos, Ms. Siliprandi invit ed all deposit insurers and ot her
participants t o Brazil t o at t end t he conference and enj oy t he beaut y
that the city has to offer.
Chin- Tsair Tsay was called upon t o bring t he conference t o a close. He
again t hanked everyone for their part icipat ion t hat m ade t his
conference fruit ful, inform at ive and successful. Before Mr. Tsay
returned t o his seat , Jean Pierre Sabourin and John Raym ond LaBrosse
j oint ly asked him t o st ay and t he CDIC t eam including Johnson Chen,
Yvonne Fan and Fionna Yeh were also invit ed. Jean Pierre Sabourin
t hanked t he st aff of t he Ce n t r a l D e posit I nsu r a nce Cor por a t ion for
their great organization and hospitality. The conference came to a close
under t he beaut iful m elody of a fam ous Chinese song St ory of t he
Lit t le Town by Teresa Teng.
Farewell Dinner on September 29
Remarks by Dr. Sheng- Cheng Hu, Chairperson, Council for the
Economic Planning and Development, Executive Yuan (Taiwan)
Sheng- Che ng H u felt great honoured t o be invit ed t o t he farewell
banquet and, on behalf of Vice Prem ier Dr. Wu Rong- I , he sincerely
welcom ed all guest s from overseas. Dr. Hu gave high credit to CDIC s
key role in Taiwan s recent financial reform . Taiwan began financial
liberalizat ion in 1990 which, however, lead t o over- banking problem .
Also suffered aft erwards by a series of bubble burst s and nat ural
disast ers, Taiwan s econom y has weakened gradually. He point ed out
t hat t he governm ent st art ed t he first financial reform in 2002, t rying t o
clean up t he non- perform ing loan and t o im prove t he qualit y of bank
assets. CDIC played a crit ical role in t he wit hdrawal of problem banks
while providing blanket guarant ee t o deposit ors. The blanket guarant ee
was suspended t his July and now t he deposit insurance has ret urned t o
limited guarantee.
Dr. Hu not ed t hat even Taiwanese financial sect or has im proved it s
health; but, it s banks are st ill not com pet it ive enough. That s why
Taiwan has t he second financial reform current ly which encourages
banks m erger and acquisit ion. He indicat ed t hat com pet it ive banking
environm ent can support t he prosperit y of Taiwan s econom y. Taiwan
has successfully t ransform ed from t radit ional m anufact uring int o hi-
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t ech orient ed econom y due t o t he vit alit y of privat e sect or and
abundant manpower.
Aft er briefly int roducing st ages of t he financial reform s in Taiwan, Dr.
Hu suggest ed t hat t he guest s also discover different aspect s of Taiwan
and enj oy t he variet y of cult ural event s. He t hanked everyone for
at t ending t he Conference and wished all good healt h and wonderful
time in Taiwan.
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Li st o f P a r t i ci p a n t s
First Name
Chin- Tsair Tsay
Johnson C.S. Chen
Howard N.H. Wang
Lung- Cheng Pan
Wen- Hsian Lai
William Su
Yvonne Y.T. Fan
Artan Boraj
Silvana Sejko
Laura Maria P. Alcantara
Monteiro
Maria Heiena D.F.
Cardoso
Irene L. Ulnik
Andrew Lee
Branislava Lisica
Sanja Stankovic
Sead Manov
Simeun Vilendecic
Neusa Fatima Siliprandi
Bisser Manolov
Roumyana Markova

Institution
Central Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Central Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Central Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Central Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Central Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Central Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Central Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Albanian Deposits Insurance
Agency
Albanian Deposit Insurance
Agency
National Bank Of Angola

Country
Taiwan

National Bank Of Angola

Angola

Taiwan
Taiwan
Taiwan
Taiwan
Taiwan
Taiwan
Albania
Albania
Angola

Seguro de Depositos
Argentina
Sociedad Anonima
KPMG
Australia
Deposit Insurance Agency of Bosnia and
Bosnia and Herzegovina
Herzegovina
Deposit Insurance Agency of Bosnia and
Bosnia and Herzegovina
Herzegovina
Deposit insurance Agency of Bosnia and
Bosnia and Herzegovina
Herzegovina
Deposit Insurance Agency of Bosnia and
Bosnia and Herzegovina
Herzegovina
Fundo Garantidor de Créditos Brazil
Bulgarian Deposit Insurance Bulgaria
Fund
Bulgarian Deposit Insurance Bulgaria
Fund
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First Name
David Walker
Mary S.Y. Hum
John Raymond LaBrosse
Gail Labrosse
Joseph Pasquariello
Gianna Pasquariello
Normand Côté

Institution
Canada Deposit Insurance
Corporation
IADI
Goodmans LLP

Edgard Eduardo Pinto
Hernandez
Josef Tauber

Autorité des marchés
financiers
Fondo de Garantias de
Instituciones Financieras
Deposit Insurance Fund

Renata Cechova

Deposit Insurance Fund

David Mayes
Janet Mayes
Charles Cornut

Bank of Finland

Gregory Zimnicki
Kelly Naphtali
Andras Dr. Fekete- Gyor
Dániel Jánossy
Jánossyné Dr. Nagy
Zsófia
Swarup Santi
Gangopadhyay
Firdaus Djaelani
Imansyah
James Hambric
Kusumastuti Soepardjo
Poltak Adolf A Tobing
Salusra Satria
Sukarela Batunanggar
Hugette Jackson
Winston Carr

Fonds de Garantie des
Dépôts
Hong Kong Deposit
Protection Board
Lovells
National Deposit Insurance
Fund of Hungary
National Deposit Insurance
Fund of Hungary

Country
Canada
Canada
Canada
Canada
Canada
Canada
Canada
Colombia
Czech
Republic
Czech
Republic
Finland
Finland
France
Hong Kong
Hong Kong
Hungary
Hungary
Hungary

Deposit Insurance and Credit
Guarantee Corporation
Ministry Of Finance Of RI
Bank Indonesia
BearingPoint
USAID
Ministry Of Finance Of RI
Ministry Of Finance Of RI
Bank Indonesia
Jamaica Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Jamaica Deposit Insurance
Corporation
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India
Indonesia
Indonesia
Indonesia
Indonesia
Indonesia
Indonesia
Indonesia
Jamaica
Jamaica

First Name
Akira Konishi
Mutsuo Hatano
Shinichi Sakai
Shunichi Nagata
Takahiro Hosojima
Tetsuo Yamashita
Mohammed Al- Jafari
Othman Al- Jafari
Nimer Basbous
Bakhyt Mazhenova
Peter Kakai Cheloti
Dong Il Kim
Eddy Cho
Sung Han Jie
In- Woo Lee

Jae- Bok Kim
Chun- Sung Lee
Jang- Bong Choi
Jin Man Kim
Jungryol Kim
Jung- Soo Kim

Institution
Deposit Insurance
Corporation of Japan
Deposit Insurance
Corporation of Japan
Deposit Insurance
Corporation of Japan
Deposit insurance
Corporation of Japan
Deposit Insurance
Corporation of Japan
KPMG FAS Co. Ltd.
Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Kazakhstan Deposit
Insurance Fund
Deposit Protection Fund
Board
Korea Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Korea Asset Management
Corporation
Korea Deposit Insurance
Corporation
NACF, Korea & Food and
Fertilizer Technology Center
for the Asian and Pacific
region
National Agricultural
Cooperative Federation
Korea Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Korea Asset Management
Corporation
Korea Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Korea Asset Management
Corporation
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Country
Japan
Japan
Japan
Japan
Japan
Japan
Jordan
Jordan
Jordan
Kazakhstan
Kenya
Korea
Korea
Korea
Korea

Korea
Korea
Korea
Korea
Korea
Korea

First Name
Taewan Chung
Mazen El- Khatib
Khater Abi Habib
Raimundas Zilinskas
Izam Shah Ariff Shah
Haslinda Mohamed
Jean Pierre Sabourin

Institution
Korea Deposit Insurance
Corporation
AlShall Investment
National Institute for
Guarantee of Deposits
Deposit And Investment
Insurance Corporation
Malaysia Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Malaysia Deposit Insurance
Corporation

Dale Laurie Sabourin
Md Khairuddin Hj Arshad Malaysia Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Wai Keen Lai
Malaysia Deposit Insurance
corporation
Chong Wah Ng
Wai Lin See
Malaysia Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Carlos Enrique Isoard
Instituto para la Protección
al Ahorro Bancario
Alicia Freyssinier
Felipe Alamilla Ramos
Instituto para la Protección
al Ahorro Bancario
Hector Reynaldo Tinoco
Instituto para la Protección
al Ahorro Bancario
Adriana Martinez
Mario Beauregard
Instituto para la Protección
al Ahorro Bancario
Abderrahim BOUAZZA
Bank Al- maghrib
Eunice Mgbojikwe
Nigeria Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Darlington Chuma
Ndukwe Mgbojikwe
Gani Ogunleye
Nigeria Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Tola Ogunleye
Sule Abiola Ayoola
Nigeria Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Carlos Carrion
Fondo de Seguro de
Depositos
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Country
Korea
Kuwait
Lebanon
Lithuania
Malaysia
Malaysia
Malaysia
Malaysia
Malaysia
Malaysia
Malaysia
Malaysia
Mexico
Mexico
Mexico
Mexico
Mexico
Mexico
Morocco
Nigeria
Nigeria
Nigeria
Nigeria
Nigeria
Peru

First Name
Mario Mesia
Cristina Orbeta
Meynaroo Orbeta
Gulen Atay Newton
Ma.Corazon Guerrero
Maria Leonida Felix
Kathleen Marie Felix
Ricardo M. Tan
Aana Maria Bella B. Tan
Alexandru Matei
Radu Gratian Ghetea
Andrey Melnikov

Institution
Country
Banco Central de Reserva
Peru
Del Peru
Philippine Deposit Insurance Philippines
Corp.
Philippines
Asian Development Bank
Philippines
Bangko Sentral ng Pilipinas Philippines
Philippine Deposit Insurance Philippines
Corp.
Philippines
Philippine Deposit Insurance Philippines
Corp.
Philippines
Deposit Guarantee Fund In
The Banking System
Deposit Guarantee Fund In
The Banking System
State Corporation Deposit
Insurance Agency

Oksana Melnikova
Georgy Agaptsev
Loo Siew Yee
Jonathan Dixon
Neren Rau
Raadhika Sookoo
Izzeldin Yassin
Carin Bauer
Per Swahn
Kim White
Shinichi Yoshikuni
Alex Wang
Bin Chow
Chen Yeh- Ning

State Corporation Deposit
Insurance Agency
Monetary Authority of
Singapore
National Treasury
South African Reserve Bank
National Treasury
Bank Deposit Security Fund
Swedish Deposit Guarantee
Board
Swedish Deposit Guarantee
Board
IADI
Bank for International
Settlements
Central Trust of China
Bank of Taiwan
National Taiwan University
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Romania
Romania
Russian
Federation
Russian
Federation
Russian
Federation
Singapore
South Africa
South Africa
South Africa
Sudan
Sweden
Sweden
Switzerland
Switzerland
Taiwan
Taiwan
Taiwan

First Name
Chewn- His Hung
Chi Schive
Simon Matafu
Chia Ching Cheng

Chih- Chun Lee
Chih- Chung Fan
Ching- Hung Cheng

Ching- Long Lin
Christine Yin
Chun- Chieh Wang

Gregovy C.P. Chang
Hsiad- Lan Tang
Hsieh Fu Shuang
Hsing- Wu Teng

Hson Yuan Chuang
Hwang Dar- Yeh
Kuo- Ying Wu
Liu Chi Chun
Louis Chen
Mao- Shyan Liu
Mark Tang
Min- Feng Hsiao
Nancy Chu Wei

Institution
National Audit Office
(Ministry of Audit)
Taiwan Academy of Banking
and Finance
Deposit Insurance Board
Financial Examination
Bureau, Financial
Supervisory Commission
Ministry of Audit
Hua Nan Commercial Bank
Ltd.
Financial Examination
Bureau, Financial
Supervisory Commission
National Audit Office
(Ministry of Audit)
Bank SinoPac
Financial Examination
Bureau, Financial
Supervisory Commission
Chinfon Commercial Bank
Huanan Commercial Bank.
National Taiwan University
Financial Examination
Bureau, Financial
Supervisory Commission
Banking Bureau, Financial
Supervision Commission
National Taiwan University
National Audit Office
(Ministry of Audit)
National Taiwan University
Public Television Service
Foundation
Bankers Association Of The
Republic Of China
Taiwan Academy of Banking
and Finance
Central Bank of China
Financial Examination
Bureau, Financial
Supervisory Commission
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Country
Taiwan
Taiwan
Tanzania
Taiwan

Taiwan
Taiwan
Taiwan

Taiwan
Taiwan
Taiwan

Taiwan
Taiwan
Taiwan
Taiwan

Taiwan
Taiwan
Taiwan
Taiwan
Taiwan
Taiwan
Taiwan
Taiwan
Taiwan

First Name
Sen- Been Lai
Ta- Jung Kuo
Tung- Rern Chuang

Tzu- Ming Chang

Wei Chen Lo
Wen- Jen Hwang

Wilber W.J. Wu
Wu Wei Hsiung
Yi Mei Chou
Ying- Hua Yang
Narida Sreshthaputra
Ruchukorn Siriyodhin
Manakul Taweesakdi
Junior Frederick
Noel Nunes
Ahmet Mutlu
Ferruh Tunc
M. Abdullah Canbek
Oleksiy Meleshchuk
Sergiy Borsa
Valeriy Ogiyenko
Peter Sinclair
Allan Popoff

Institution
National Audit Office
(Ministry of Audit)
National Audit Office
(Ministry of Audit)
Financial Examination
Bureau, Financial
Supervisory Commission
Financial Examination
Bureau, Financial
Supervisory Commission
Banking Bureau, Financial
Supervision Commission
Financial Examination
Bureau, Financial
Supervisory Commission
Taiwan Cooperative Bank
National Taiwan University
Banking Bureau, Financial
Supervision Commission
The Central Bank of China
Bank of Thailand
Bank of Thailand
Ministry of Finance
Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Deposit Insurance
Corporation

Country
Taiwan

Savings Deposit Insurance
Fund
Savings Deposit Insurance
Fund
Savings Deposit Insurance
Fund
The Deposit Guarantee Fund
The Deposit Guarantee Fund
The Deposit Guarantee Fund
University of Birmingham

Turkey

European Bank For
Reconstruction &
Development
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Taiwan
Taiwan

Taiwan

Taiwan
Taiwan

Taiwan
Taiwan
Taiwan
Taiwan
Thailand
Thailand
Thailand
Trinidad and
Tobago
Trinidad and
Tobago

Turkey
Turkey
Ukraine
Ukraine
Ukraine
United
Kingdom
United
Kingdom

First Name
Frederick Carns Jr.

George Kaufman

Institution
Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Banking Research and
Consulting
Loyola University

Michael W. Mackey

Deloitte & Touche LLP

George Hanc

Patricia Mackey
Maria del Rosario Soares Banco Central del Uruguay
Netto
Do Khac Hai
Deposit Insurance of
Vietnam
Nguten Manh Dung
Deposit Insurance of
Vietnam
John Chanetsa
Deposit Protection Board
Chakanyuka
Mafungei Chikura
Deposit Protection Board
176
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Country
United
States
United
States
United
States
United
States
United
States
Uruguay
Viet Nam
Viet Nam
Zimbabwe
Zimbabwe

IADI 4th Annual Conference
Ch a lle n ge s for D e posit I n su r e r s in Re solvin g Ba nk Fa ilu r e s

28- 29 September 2005
Chair: Chin- Tsair Tsay
Chairman of the Board
Central Deposit Insurance Corporation
Venue: The Grand Ballroom (12F), The Grand Hotel, Taipei
19:00

08:30

08:45

09:15

Tuesday, 27 September 2005
Dinner
Chuan Lin
Address
Minister of Finance (Taiwan)
Welcome Dinner
Wednesday, 28 September 2005
Opening Session
Call to Order
John Raymond LaBrosse
Secretary General, IADI
Keynote
Frank C.T. Hsieh
Address
Premier of Taiwan
Welcome
Chin- Tsair Tsay
Remarks
Chair of the 2005 IADI Conference
Opening
Jean Pierre Sabourin
Remarks
Chair of the Executive Council and President, IADI
Session I: Initiatives by Financial Safety Net Players to Help
M a k e Ba nk s Too Good t o Fa il
Moderator:
Shinichi Yoshikuni
Senior Advisor, Monetary and Economics
Department, Bank for International Settlements
Presentation 1: George Kaufman
Professor, University of Loyola (USA)
Presentation 2: David G. Mayes
Advisor to the Board of the Bank of Finland, and
Professor, South Bank University, London
Presentation 3: Johnson Chen
President, Central Deposit Insurance Corporation
(Taiwan)
Discussant:
George Hanc
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Consultant, Banking Research and Consulting,
Washington D.C.
10:30
11:00

12:15

13:45

14:45
15:15

Coffee Break
Session II: Developing an Effective Deposit Insurance System
Moderator:
Dániel Jánossy
Managing Director, National Deposit Insurance Fund
of Hungary
Presentation 1: Frederick S. Carns, Jr.
Deputy Director, Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Presentation 2: Jungryol Kim
Senior Economist, Korea Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Presentation 3: Wai Keen Lai
Deputy Director, Malaysia Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Lunch Address Susan Chang
Administrative Vice Chairperson,
Financial Supervisory Commission (Taiwan)
Lunch
Se ssion I I I : Cr oss- Bor de r Cha lle nge s in H a ndling Ba nk
Insolvencies
Moderator:
Joseph Pasquariello
Partner, Goodmans LLP, Toronto
Presentation 1: Kelly Naphtali
Associate, Lovells Hong Kong
Presentation 2: Tetsuo Yamashita
Director, KPMG FAS Co., Ltd (Japan)
Coffee Break
Session IV: Guidance for Aiding the Resolution of a Failed
Bank
Moderator:
Ronald N. Robertson
Chairman of the Board, Canada Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Presentation:
William Su
Director, Risk Management Department, Central
Deposit Insurance Corporation (Taiwan)
Discussants:
Mohammed Al- Jafari
Managing Director, Deposit Insurance Corporation
(Jordan)
Do Khac Hai
Chairman, Deposit Insurance of Vietnam
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16:30
19:00
08:30

09:45
10:15

Session ends
Dinner Party
Thursday, 29 September 2005
Session V: Concurrent Sessions
Promoting International Co- Operation
Moderator:
Chi Schive
President, Taiwan Academy of Banking and Finance
Presentation 1: Allan Popoff
Portfolio Manager and Senior Banker, European
Bank for Reconstruction and Development, London,
U.K.
Presentation 2: Mario Alberto Beauregard Álvarez
Executive Secretary, Instituto para la Proteccion al
Ahorro Bancario (Mexico)
Presentation 3: Peter Sinclair
Professor, University of Birmingham (UK)
Presentation 4: Gulen Atay Newton
Principal Counsel, Asian Development Bank
Contingency Planning for Dealing with a Failed Bank
Moderator:
Jean Pierre Sabourin
Chair of the Executive Council and President, IADI
Presentation 1: David Walker
Director, Policy and International, Canada Deposit
Insurance Corporation
Presentation 2: John Raymond LaBrosse
Secretary General, IADI
Presentation 3: Michael W. Mackey
Partner, Reorganization Services Group, Deloitte &
Touche, New York
Coffee Break
Session VI: Guidance for Promoting Effective
Interrelationships
Moderator:
Ricardo Tan
President and CEO, Philippine Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Presentation:
Winston Carr
President and CEO, Jamaica Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Discussants:
Mutsuo Hatano
Deputy Governor, Deposit Insurance Corporation of
Japan
Louis Chen
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11:30
12:00

12:25
12:30
14:00
19:00

Professor, Department of Financial- Economic Law,
National Taipei University (Taiwan)
Roumyana Markova
Chief Expert, Bulgarian Deposit Insurance Fund
Update on IADI John Raymond LaBrosse
Activities
Secretary General,IADI
Closing Remarks Chin- Tsair Tsay
Chair of the 2005 IADI Conference
Jean Pierre Sabourin
Chair of the Executive Council and President, IADI
Conference Ends
Lunch
City Tour
Dinner
Rong- i Wu
Address
Vice Premier of Taiwan
Farewell Party
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